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GOAL 1: Create a Resilient Regional Economy 
Goal 1 Achievements 

A healthy economy is the foundation upon which to build a more sustainable future. The 
Tomorrow Plan builds on our strengths to compete in a changing global marketplace. Economic 
analysis indicates opportunities to diversify our economy by leveraging the work of other 
planning efforts, expanding the capacity for entrepreneurship, and growing educational options 
in necessary skills. Achievements include: 
 
Downtown Walkability 

– Funds allocated and consultant selection underway for study 
– Pilot program implemented  

 
Mayors’ Challenge for Safer People, Safer Streets 

– Speaker event in March with Jeff Speck and Mayor Cornett 
– Model Complete Streets policy drafted by MPO 
– Windsor Heights and West Des Moines adopted policies in 2015; others to follow 
– Wellmark Foundation Mini-Grants program administered 

 
Better Streets for People 

– Transportation performance metric-tracking implemented 
– Partnership’s Transit Task Force convened 
– MPO Transportation Funding Task Force convened 
– Stand Up for Transportation Day event held 

 
Others 

– Congestion Management Process update underway 
– Broadband efforts underway 
– Drake class developed model policies, including parking 
– Nodes & Corridors efforts 
– Des Moines Transit Oriented Development ordinance funding secured 
– Norwalk node plan underway 
– Historic West Des Moines Plan (Valley Junction) plan underway 
– Windsor Heights design standards and development reviews 
– Freight Rail Port site development – operator close to being selected 
– Freight container study with ISU’s CyBiz lab  

 

Goal 1 Initiatives for 2016 

Nodes and Corridors 



Goal 2:  Improve the Region’s Environmental Health and Access to the Outdoors 
 

Goal 2 Achievements 

How the region manages energy, waste and natural resources provides the backdrop for vibrant 
economies, welcoming communities, and public and personal health. The stormwater 
management, clean air, reduced waste, energy conservation and public recreation strategies 
greatly benefit the region in measurable ways. 
 
Regional Water Trails Plan 

– Funding received from Iowa DNR; planning underway 
 
Greenway Inventory 

– Data collected about ownership, soils, parks, trails, slope, etc. 
– Working to prioritize gaps to better connect greenway system 

 
Watershed Management Plans 

– 3 WMAs established (Fourmile, Walnut Creek, Mud/Camp/Spring Creek) 
– 2 more being created (North/Middle Rivers) and Beaver Creek 
– Council of WMA’s convened  

 
Others 

– Clive Greenbelt plan 
– Green streets efforts in Johnston and Des Moines 

 
Goal 2 Initiatives for 2016 

Greenway Gaps 

Urban Wildlife Refuge Designation 

 

  



Goal 3 Further the Health and Well-Being of all Residents in the Region 
 

Goal 3 Achievements 

Quality of life sets Greater Des Moines apart from its competitors. The region earns high marks 
for its affordability, access to the outdoors and family-friendly atmosphere. Yet challenges to the 
region include access to ample housing choices, jobs and local food; a lack of transportation 
options; decreasing physical activity; and more. For Greater Des Moines to flourish, all aspects 
of health and well-being need promotion throughout the region. 
 
Home Repair Program 

– Healthy Homes Program initiated in the East Bank neighborhood 
 

Evaluated Housing Policies 
– Housing Matters symposium held in April 
– EPA technical assistance received; workshop held in Urbandale in August 

Others 
– Art on DART buses 
– MPO Smart Trips pilot program to support alternate transportation trips 
– Open street events held 
– Partnership for a Hunger Free Polk County launched 
– Dallas County health dept. efforts in Waukee to map access to food 

 
 
Goal 3 Initiatives for 2016 

Community Needs Assessment 

Healthy Homes 

  



Goal 4 Increase Regional Cooperation and Efficiency at All Levels 
 

 Goal 4 Achievements 

For any of the goals of The Tomorrow Plan to succeed, increased regional collaboration is 
essential. These collaborations lead to efficiencies in cost, time and materials without sacrificing 
the character and particular advantages of each of the local communities or counties connected 
in the region. 
 
Regional Parks & Rec coordination 
 
Comprehensive plans underway 

Des Moines, Pleasant Hill, Polk City, Windsor Heights, Clive 
 
MPO communications initiative and speaker series 
 
Drake Law School and GDMP Model Ordinances project 
 
Ongoing Capital Crossroads work 

 

Goal 4 Initiatives for 2016 

Regional coordination of area Watershed Management Authorities 


